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Youth Conference Heqds Compus Snock Room
To See Results Of Work

Thts weekend the peaceful FWBC

campus is witnessinq the absohrte'
epitomy of organiaation (ot mass
confusion). Huge massqs of people
moving hither and'yon are a bewild-
ering sight to many caln, settled
students. Llttle does the everagc
onlooker realize that behind the
many things that he or she is watch-
1nq is a solid year of hard sork and
plannlng by a group of dedieated
students.

Ron Maser and Hartlyn Disslnger
have been the key peoole throuqhout
the year. They have coordinated the
long ranqe proJects so that each Job
ras ccnpleted on time. Such people
as Torrey Barcanie, chairman of the
art conmittee, Mark Campbell, regis-
tration, Jin 9lauser, nusic, and
PauI 'Mays, publlcity, have 'been
faithfully working under their
directlop.

Within the past fer reeks a second
set of cornmittees have been rnobll-
tzed. Arlan Birkey.ard Sharon Butcher
have been training personal workers.
Registered Nurse Kae Sprunger has
been rnaking plans for the care of
chlldren in the nursery. Llnens
have to be distributed and ilary
Zelter ls handling that. Of course
800 extra people have to be fed and
Shirlee Burr and Dottie Hackney have
diltgently nade special kitchen
preparatlons.

8111 Ash1ey and
been hoping for fine
South Canpus could
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Opens To Cuslomers
Long antici.pated, the new snack

room in the basement of Schultz HalI
opened for business last Wednesday.
Thls week end it w.iII be catering to
rnore than the usual rnrmber of stu-
dents as the Iouth Conference crond
ls . expected to use its facilities
also.

Through project days the stude/rts
eontributed $ZZOO nhich bought atl
the equipment needed, such as the
gri]-l and fountaln service. tfork nas
begun last sununer by the college
maintenance crew and students who
worked during the suuter. The firdsh-
ing of the supports is not yet com-
pleted, but this will be done after
Youth Conference.

To provide the space needed, the
entj-re w.est rlng of the basempnt was_
corpletely remodeled. Both the floor
and the ceiling have been tiled, and
the wa'lls have been paneled w.ith
cherry wood. Five booths have been
installed and there niIL be approxi-
rnately sixteen tables. Over $10r00O
worth of stainless steel ls included
in the proJeet, 'brut the college uas
able to obtajn this equipnent for a
fraction of this price.

Continued on page 6

Registror Gives Applicotion Rotes

Fifty-seven applicants have been
approved for a&nittance to FtrlBC ne:rt
fa'l'l according to !F. Herald We1ty,
registrar. 0f this group the maJor-
ity are,freshmen and a fer are
trensfersr r
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Seniors Discuss Fulure Ambitions;
Missioils, Teoching lncluded

A speaker tn chapel recently
stated fhat 76 of college sentons do
n6t bavc any plans for after gradu-
atlon. That .nay be so, but nost of
the FIJBC scnlors intervtewed hatr
future plans of sorne klryl as ts seen
by ttn following po1I.
Jesse Adans: rork ln a church, pre-

ferably ln the South.
Jan Blgoner: get narried and aftcr a

fes years practlcal work in the
StateS, the nission fleld.

Martha Bror*n: going to Howard Univer-
slty to study Arnerican Literature.

Earni'e Hayden: ultimate goal: the
mission field - in the meantlme:
rrork or go to f .U. for a masters
degree in anthropology.

Dave Ke1ler: going lnto Christian Ed-
ueation work in a clrurch in ,De-
troit and work wlth father.

Marltyn Sanrady: continue ln work for
l{.c.A.

E\rnicc Simnons: going lnto misslonary
internship ln September under
Ir1[.C.4. board and perhaps within a
year go to Siera Loone.

Hary Sutm: rcturn to Nigeria, perhaps
in Ju1y.

Arlene Zabel: etther teach or take
graduate work at Northern fllinois
University.

Shirlee Butr: student teach .in the
faII; then teach ard get married
and tten to the misslon fteld.

Dottte Hackney: mission field in a
couple years,
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Jim Clouser, Judy Montei.To. Give
Combined Senior Recitol Moy 5

''4

A eombined Scnior recital rtl1 bc
given hlay 5 at 8 p.m. by ,ltrn Clauser
and Judy Hontei.

Jin, who is presently enployed as
Minister of Music at the parkview
Church of Christ, will sing the
Secitative and alr, rrHls Scepter ts
the Rod of Rishteousnessil fron
Handelrs trOccasional 0ratorioln four
songs sung ln Cerrnan, conposed by
Shubert, Sehuman, Wolf , and Brahrns;
and three eontenporary composltions ;trTo Liz,bie Brownrr by Finzt, ttDover
Beachrr by Ssmuel Barberrand trMaqical
Nature'r by fra Oeriq.

Jin plans to attend fndiana
Ilniversity Graduate Sehool of Musie
next semester to further his train-
ing tn nusic education. He has
studled under 1,1r, Richard M. Elner,
Betty Stanley Lee, and Camtlle
Rob'inette Cooper.

Judy, preiently a student of Dr.
Rene Frank, rril1 be playing Bachrs
ttPrelude and Fugue in B flat na.jorrr,
rfMoonli-qht Sonata" by Beethoven,trBagatellgstt by Bartok and rrHunqar-
tan Rhapsody "No. 12rr by Llszt.After graduation frbm the'sacred
nusic eour_se, Judy plans to teach
piano either private}y, in a Christ-
ian dny school, or in conneetion
with ratssionary radio uork.

Y0IJ1'H CONir. continued from page 1
parklng lot. As the qitls arrived
their luggage shorld have been
carried to their rooms by beIl boys.
ff it wasnrt, they shoulC eo looklng
for Bob Shannon. iid Podlesak is tn
charge of ushers.

The rnost irnportant of all these
eonrnlttees is the one for prayerr
headed by Vern Blue and dunice
Strnaons. l.Ilthout prayer the louth
Conference is nothing more than a
waste of tine. Many hours of prayer
have gone into the confsrence, and
it ls hoped that 3od is rewardlng
the faithful efforts of so nany by
enrichinq the lives of the guests at
BC.



Former Student Relotes Duties

tursingl That, ts lt? I understand
that you herc becn rcadlng ar.blcles
rrltten by gtrls rho ars antlctpating
entering the professional rorld in
thc not too' fer futurc. Ttrls ts thc'-
world in whlch I arn nor participating
After graduattng fron nursesr school,
I found that ona mrst bc ready to
cnter into thts thern' rorld rtth a
postrttve epproach. At tlneg thls ras
dlfficult for ne to do. tJhy? I rf,as a
Ctrristlanr ard in the hospital, fre-
quently Llfc (splr{"tual ltfc) ts not
the inportant thing. T{ith the Lord as
my constant qompanion I antercd and
r-ith Him st1Il with ne f a,rn able to
contlnue tn the nedlcal world.

Ilnllkc nany of thc trangelsrt in
whtten', I chose not to stay ln bed-
sldc rmrsing cere. tast Septcnrber,
thc Lord opened thc doors of Bryan
Collcge ln Dayton, Tann., and hera
f am involved in a dispensary-tfipe
paticnt carc. Not only an I nurstng,
but also I an teaching sonc courseg
and havlng nrnerous oprportunlties to
usc ttr counscltng cxperience that
was gtvcn nc last year in Provldencc
Hall. Hc also hts given thc oppor-
tunity to rork at the hospital for
this cornty. Hcic lrvc met wlth slt-
uetlons ranging fron brlnglng a nert
Itfc lnto the world to dealing with
nurder vlctfuus. Sin is very apparcnt
and Irn thenkful ttgt I can have thir
opportunlty .f or rltnessing.

Arlen e Zobel To Present 
"Jli 

'

'Arlene Zabel arlll present her
Senior speech recltal at 8 p.n. in
I'ounders llenorial on May 12. She has
ehosen to glve cuttings of the nov-
e1, &ggg, by Daphne Dtr Haurler.
Rebdcca ls a character stu{y of
peopF- who are deep\y involved ln
worldly noral intent. The story, eE
Arlene says, is rrvery fasclnati-ng.rl
The principles set forth concerning
the nnistaken Judgnents made by,
people rsho thlnk they see certal-n
characterlstlcs in others but ere
actually are seeing only one side of
the person, are to be appltgd .very
weIL to our oun lives and thoughts.

Arlene has been in several plays':
rrSimon the I€pertr, nA ilighty For-
tresstr, and rrA Man Called Petern.
Ne:ct year she is considering attend-
ing graduate school in preparation
for teaching speech in hlgh school
or college.

-)$ x rs -)t -F -)+ -F -)t

At present I an beccming a mls-
sionary- cardidatc under Greatcr
Europe lll-ggLon for thc f leld of 0 c r-
nany. Irn in the procoas nou of rrit-
ing ny fornral . application papcrsr
which by thc way ls no snall thing.
Horcverr.before f can go t.o thc fleld
f nmst study Chrlsttan Educatlon. So
pZbns arc belng madc nor to rcturn to
Fl'lBC Ln Septcmber. lhen after a yoar

irhcn r flrst car'p to Bryan r could 
thero, r hope to be on the ray.

sGc no special reason rhy God should As a last word, mey I glve yon
have closed all other doors. Howeverr roolc advlcc? i{hl-Ic yog are ln Btblc
ln Hls oun tJ.rne, Ha hes revealcd even Colleic, make the rnost of all your
thls. lfhi.lc bcrc, He has glven ma e study and ccrvicc oppor.bunttlcc. But
spccLfte burden for the Geman people. even rhile you er€ iherc in school,
He is contlnutng to wcrk out His per- do not do these things ln your oni
fcct plan ard f kror that becausc Hc strcngth. Be a trus ilng Christlan,
has ccmplctc control of ne, (Ronans and lct God lea.d you lally in th;
12:112), r_sha]] always be happyrl!h-path of life Ee hai choscn fcn you.
I{ts plan. I rtll bc rcturning to thc rI dIl instnrct thcc 'and teactr thcc
studcntrs stde of the lectern nsxt in the ray ln which thou shalt go: I
renestcr to further prcparc for nrls- 1111 gutdc thcc rlth ninc eyc.tl
slonary scrvlcc to Gernerryr Paa1ns J228.
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'ffihio.riry Enioys vicrory Horlon wrighr Finds Eniol

Whet docs lt ncan to bc nnedlo- lfoodworking and song leading arc
cren? Looking 1n a thcsaurus we flnd only two of the rnany actlvltles whlch
these synonyns: ordlneryr ccmnonplace, l'[r. Harlan Wright _enJoys in what
paisab1L, fllr, hdtffcrent. Hor nany little sparc tlme hei can find. Serv-
ir us *ant to bc larorn by any qf tng as rfteld mann for the FWBC Pub-
thase tetms? Ict, horr many of u3' 11s Re1a-tions departrnent keeps hln
would find tbat rs erc each gullty of qulte busy; as hls duties include
lcdtocrl-ty l-l sornc are+ of life. conslderable travell.ng. Thls busy nan

For example, trhat ebout that -)$ ',t * -Yr lt 'lt '* -F

Christian Siryicc easigmcnt? Have to shcu thsrself epprovcd unto God, a
you becn sceing results ln your Sun- worlonan that nqedath not to be eshan-
day School cl,ssi?'0r your gospel t""T 

"d. 
rlghtly dlvidlng the Tonl of

rnlntstry? If not, perhaps you are not trirth.nf Docs our tlne spent ln ltndy
puttl,ng yoxr vary best lnto_l!.- Hg exalt thc lorrl, or do re.do lt Just
can re expect to be used of God Ln to sav lt ls done?
thc ninistry vhlch wc have to thosa Hoi do you uto your tlme? In
around us lf wc welt until the last Ephestans JzLJ, 16, we find this 8d-
rninute to prepat€ our lessonr or ntnttlon: nEei that yc ralk clrcun-
mcssager ' or tntsic? Do wG havc any sDeetly. not as fools, but as'ulse,
rtght to ask the Lord to blcss -" iob tla"""ii.e ttc tinre, because tha days
done l-n srrch a rey, Just to gct by? cre evllln'Ttc tord nay rneturn at any

At ttnres rc may not heva all the time. If IIa should cone today, ..hit
natertals rhicb ra rculd Ilkc to usct would 1lc find you dotng?
end for sonc rGason we n8y not bc We ars ttp Lordts reprcse'tetl'vcs,
able to obtaln thcn. Horevcr, the l{is anbassedors her€ on earth. trtlor
Lord utlL hold us eccotsrtable for thcn ve aru anibassadors for Chrlst..r'
dolng the very best of rhlch YG arr' (II Corinthlans 5z2O). What klnd of
capablc rlth thc natcrtel rhlch ls an inprsssion of Chrlst do we give to
avatlablc to us. Ttrc Lorrl does not other people? Just bccause sG er.5
expect a pcrson to do supcrior-work Christiani, wc hevc no excusa for
tn a fleld in vhlch hc is unsklUedr beinp lnferlor to those aro'nd us. In
but !f at eII posstblc, such work f a,ct,i because re are enbessadors. for
should bc avotdcd. Chrt;t. we should rcpresent HLn in a

At times rve nay accept ttlor€ re- superLor lnenncr. Conpany represent-
sponslblllty than rc'arc capabLc of ati-ves are not ill-shaven, unkenpto
handting conpetently, and the result and 'nlnfonned. 

l{either shou}d we bc
1s lnfcrlor work. Agaln, lf porsiblet so for Chrtst.
it ls bcttcr to stick to a fer thlngs Wc do not have to fo1los thc fesh-
and produce excellent rcsults than-to ions of ttp wcld ln dress, but 1c
trdabbletr 1n many things and bc satis- can be rcat cnd well-grocmed. W9 do
fied with medlocr"e rcsults. rlot havc to have all the latcst gad-

Thcsc same principles apply tn thc eots and cqulpment, ht ue can take
arca of elagscs aid homcwork. Pcrhaps lood care of rhat re hava. tle do not
you can get a rcr ln e clags - qth tave to Garn a lot of "tnoney, bnrt. w9

very littlc work; but what kind of -e' can spend rhat re havc ln a ray that
grade ls going dosn jn Godrs- 9I*" w1ll piomotc the cause of Chrlst.
f,ook? Evcry one of us has the ability IIor ara you uring.rhat the Lord
to get a perfect rcport eerd- f-ron hrs glvan you? tlAnd whatso'ver ye do
God. The only requlrenent is that -wc fn wora or dccd, do all tn thc n.pe
do otrr vcry bcst ant util"lze, for His of thc tod Jcsus, gtvlng ttranlcs to
honor ard glotlfr thc talents end q66 ard thc Father by hin.F
abLlltlcs that IIc has givcn w. (Colosslang 3:17).- lto red jn II Tlrnotty 22L5, r8'tudy Are ToU a mcdlocrc Chrlstlan?



menl ln God's Will
has had a narled career thus far.
Born ln l{ltt, I11inois, Hr. lilrtgtrt
spent the earlY Years of hls llfe
therer-then moved with his parents to
Sirpu1pa, 0klahorna where he started
grade school.

After a few Years the fanilY moved

baek to the Peoria area nhich he nor
eonsiders hone. During hls hlgh
school yeers, ilr. Wright was verY
actlve in rmrsical activlties such as
quartet, menrs glee c1ub, and choir.
He even did some song leadtng. He re-
eeived his introductlon to this 1n an
extra-orriinary way. He had consented
to l-ead slnging for a Sunrise Youth
meetlng, but he had never 1ed uslng
his hands. This wasnrt Just a littlc
servicc - there rould be 2r00O in at-
tendance!

Wonderlng hov and whY he had eot-
ten hlmself into such a fix he was

taught thc Patterns for the songs
whlch were to be sung. The next fer
reeks found l'lr. Ifrlght in endless
pattarzr practiclng. As a result of
this lncident song leading became a

part of Mr. tfi"lghtrs ltfe rhich has

Lxtcndcd to the present, oarly prac-
ticing has bccn replaced by proftc-
iency.

Riter graduation frmr high school-
tn 1936, he worked as a machlnestrs
apprentice for four years at Cater-
ptllar Traetor Conpany. He was then
pranoted to the position-of'a drafts-
man in the engineerilg department.

Until 19h0 Harlan Wright had been
eonseientiously [rorkingrr his way to
heaven when in a dream one night he

vividly heard the Lord sPeak to hjm
saying, aDepart from rer I knor You
not.n ilealifing tris lost condition he

accepted the Lord a short whlle later
under the rninlstrY of Rev. Walter
Lughlbll.

hn 19112 he married a glrl whom hc
met at the l'tt. 011ve HissionarY
Church in Peorla. He and his wlfe,
Helen, who nor worke Pdrt tlme in the
Research and Guidance officc at FWBCT

have tno children, StePhen, 11, and

Harthen 8.

as a resutt of world 
".r 

l1uinr:.
Wright received rrgreetingrr from Uncle
Sam. For two years he served tho
Amerlcan Navy on a destroyer. Dring
this time his farthest station was on
the China Sea. Naturally these two
years in conbat were filled with all
sorts of adventuresone and exciting
lncldents.

After being dtscharged from the
.navy in 191+6 he rent back to rork at
the Caterpillar Conrpany. Although he
liked his work very rmrch he felt a
certain dissatisfaction. He realized
the Lord was calling hj-m into sone
type of service.

The fall of 19116 fornd hin enroll-
ed at I'WBC as a mrstc naJor. He grd-
uated in L95O with a Bachelor of
Sclence Ln Sacred l{usic.

He was then led to Hamilton, 0hlo
shere he srved at the Calvary. l,lls-
sionary Ctmrch as youth directort
choir direetor and nHoover dlrectorrt
(3ant-tor) " While here the call to
pastorate work came. At flrst he felt
this wasnrt for him because the Iord
hadnrt called hirn to-pas-tor a church.
It was then he realized that God
hadnrt called him to do anythingr He

had Just called hin to follow one
step at a tine.

4s a result Ur. tJrlght pastored
the Hissionary Ghurch in Auburnr Ind"
until 1997 when he noved lrith his
farnily to the Mlssionety Clrur"ch in
Pandora, Ohio. I{hile thcre hc worked
part tfune in the trt{BC Publlo RcIa;
tionrs Dcpartnent.

From Pandora the tord lcd hin to
full tirne.Publlc Relations work hers
at collegc which he began rith last
sencster.

l{r. lhight has a wood shoP an cn-
Jo1rs cabinct maklng ard aII other
types of wood rf,ork. He also stlII rs-
tains an ardcnt lnterast ln ncchan-
lcs, and loves to lead slnglng, dotng
so whenevcr thc opportunlty presents
ltsclf.

l{r. Wrlght says that the nost tnp
portant lesson hc learned was that in
hinself hc can do nothlng. As I r€-
sult he has allostd the torrl to do ag
Hc rllled ln his Ilfe.
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Did You Knovy. ..?
.. ofou have a. saddle ln your head and
a stlrnrp tn your ear.

...a plece of apple plc has 375 cal-
orieg.

...tho girli in Bethany He1l hava 290
pal-rs of shocs, rith 30 belng thc
most frqr one roon.

...tr'thc number of old nalds in a cm-
munlty has an effect upon thc' abun-
dance of ihc clover cropni' - If crrr-
tosity gets tho best of yor, ask a
sociology student about thLs.

...therc erc more barmaids in America
than col].cge glr1s"

...when you erc getting up at 5 in
thc ncning, thc peoplc in Hareli arc
sttll slecping at I e.m.

...the state ito*cr of Hawalt ts the
hibiscus.

.,.Dolores Hake has been taktng piano
lessons since she was five years old,

-9 w_ -w_ -v_ -v_ -{ _v_ -{

Snack Roorn

contlnued frdm page 1
The city inspector has stated

that the worlmanship and materia-l in
the remodeled section ere of hlgh
quality.

During the week the snack roon
will be open 9:3O to 11c3O 3. n,
12:30 to 5z)O prrloI and 5:30 to
10 p.n. It will be closed on Sun-
days. Ada Smith will senre es super-
visor, and Jack Arrnant and Peg Otto
lrilt be the onlY helPers for the

'present.
Ttre nernr uilI 6e as folloss: ham- '

burgers, hot dggsr french f4lest
potatoe chlps, pop cornr sundaest
sodas, phosphates, coffee, dk,
orenge drink, and ice cr€am cuPg.

A contest is nor being condqcted
to choose a nmeo Al]. entries nust
be subnitted bY next FridaY.

Junior-Senior Bonqu.et .Theme

. To Be'Reqping lhe Horvesl'

$ReapJ-ng thc Halvestn ls the-
theme of the ennual Junior-Senior
Banquet wtrich rlill be Hay 1I e{b

6:10 p.n. in Founders Memorj-al cafe-
teria and lounge. Since the serdor
class enblem j.s the yellor mum and
thei-r eolors are yellow and green,
the decorations riIL be i-n accord-
ance with this. The thene of the
banquet is the thbne of the serlior
class.

General chairman of the event is
Paul Mays, who is aLso chalrrnan of
the social comr,rittee of the junior
class. Working with hjm on the pro-
gran conrn:ittee are Joe Bokel, Mae
Zigler, Kee Spnrnger, and JudY
Nesseth.

Shirley Mury is chairrnan of the
decorations conm:lttee. Those on her
comnrittee are Hary Zeiter, Hugh
Gushlken, Bea Kranick, Don Dow{y,
and Duane Ford.. Will and prophecy
conunittee menbers are Virce Ruppr
chairnan, Dan Boyll, Darlene Krause,
and lfarilyn Dissinger. Kae Sprunger,
chalrman, Mae Zigler, Ron Morehead,
and Jim Larnard are nembers of the
food counittee,

Traditionally the biggest social
event of the year for upperclassme-n,
the banquet lril1 feature IIr. Jack
Daniels, Adrdnistrative Vice Presi-
dent of louth For Chri-st Inter-
nationalr as speaker.

The banquet is seni-formalr and
flowers are in order.

\{'her I find a gleat deaL of
gratitude in a poor man, I take
it for granted there would be as
much generosity il he were rich.

-Pope



Mqy Doy Brings Celebrotions, Singing,'Boskets, Streomers
llay is one of the most bcautiful

monttr of the year when nature showsfcnth a revtval of llfe after a long
wirrter and tln hunan race seems t;
cms out of hibernatlon. ?he celebra-
tion of May as a spring festival in
many countries originated in ancient
Egypt ard fnCta.

The Romans celebrated tte day with'flower-decked parades in honor of
Flora, the goddess of flowers. fn
nedieval tiraes thc English decorated
their hones and churches w.ith spri-ng
flowers. They sanq carols and re-
eel-ved gifts 1n return. The vtllages
chose a King and Queen of May. The
queen danced wlth her subJects around
a Maypole erected 1n the village park
Holdtng the ends of ribb'ons that
streamed frorn the top of the pole,
they wound the streamers back and
forth and around until the pole was'eovered with bright colors.

On the morning of .Hay 1, the
youths of the village went to the
woods and gathered harthorn blossons
to trim ttre Haypole. Ti:e girls wore
thetr prettiest dresses, eaeh hoping
that she would be elected queen.

The Purttans in England, 1n their
canpal.gn to take the joy out of llfe,
caused Maypoles to be up-rooted and
all tb festivities stopped. They
were revived after tbe Restoration,
hcmever.

In.some E\rropean Countries May Day
became a tirne for courting. fn Italy
boSrs serenadc their.sweethearts. In
Sritzerland -a May-pine tree ts placed
under the girlsr rrindows. Boys in

We know accurately only when
doubt increases.
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Germany secretly plant trees tn front
of tte wjndows of their sweethearts.
In Czechoslovakia boys place a d.ecor-

-ated Maypole before their sweetheartsl
trindors at nlght.

In France howBver:, Hay Day has a
religiors i:nportance. The French
people consider the Month of Hay sa-
cred to the Virgin Mpry; Ioung girls
are enshnined as May queens in the
churc.hes and lead processions.

As mentioned beforerln Anerica the
Puritans frovned on May Day; there-
fore it 'was never celebrated with as
much entLmsiasm here as ln Europe.
The children however, usually gather
spring flowers and place them in hand
nade baskets and hang then on doors
of friends and neiqhbors. May Day
parties, the sel-ectinq of a queen and
dancing arornd the Maypole are. rsu-
ally held in city parks ard schools.

In 1687 the Socialist parties of
the world chose May lst as a day on
which wcirlclng people could shar their
unity by holding denonstrations. Trr
many parts of the world members of
ccmmrnlst dcrminated parties and other
orqanizations celebrate May Day in
this HBf,o fn Russta May Day is a
national hollday. Conurnnist leaders
celebrate by naklng speeches and hold-
ing rnilitary parttes.

But generally lrlay ls regarded as a
time of gladness. The heart is fresh
and fearless and overbrirnned with
spring. Most qirls get a grand case
of spring fever, and of course guy-s
usually turn their thoughts toryard
. . ... .....Bascball?????

we know lltUe; wtth knowledge

''Goethe

-F * * -r -x -F + -F -).4 .-X-, -F -F -)t -* -rr

The flrst stop to knowledge is to kno\i' that we are ignorant.
. '' Cecll

They who know the most must mourn the deepeBt o,er tbe
truth that the tree of knowledge is not the tro€ of llfe.

.Elvery branch of knowledge which e good men possess€s, he mey
apply to some good purpose.

- - C. Buchanan
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